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KENT WILL ASSIST
fOOTBALL COACHES

I!4MP MACBRIDE

ENDED YESTERDAY

~DAY

)[ORNTNG, MAY 18, 191;t

IRVING-ERO GIVES
MILESTONES TONIGHT

MAY DAY FETE
TO COME FRIDAY UnJque Pia, to

AthJetJc Board 0I0MIl Kent Var8Jt,
Baseball aDd Ba )ret Ball Ooach
OOMPANY A UNDER THE OOMFOvn HUNDJlEJ) NINETY GIR.L8
For Next Year
MAl\'1)) OF OAPTAlN MENAUGH
twILL 'P AB'l'I Jj»ATE IN HAY
WON DRILL YDlTERDAY
"" the OadetAI /Well 'PJeaaeI ·With the 'trol of athletics recen.tly, M. A. Kent
('amp--(JompetiUve Drill DiftereDt was reelected all coach for the bu.-I
Former

Be Stapd at 'Englert

MACBRIDE PROBABLE
PERMANENT PRESIDENT

'I'beatIe ThJs EYeaTHAT
PRESIDENT
)fACBJUDE WILL BE GIVEN

EXP.FXY.I'ED

taC

OFFICE PERMANENTLY
For six weeks, the cut of the IrvIn« Ero play hall been hard at work
WID be FIlth AaaiYft"11a1'7 of . . . on tbelr ,p lay; "Mllelltones," both Member8 of BOArd Ref... to COII8no
or Den, the Re~ 8aIal7
)I&y Day
0( Ma, 'Manag&r )father end MH. Hellman,
Of the ~ to $'1,800 a ,ear
QUfJeII wru ot Be Di....aed U.W 'the coach were very enthus\.aatlc
-Board
wm Meet TIlle Week.
over
tbe
'PNlSpectll
for
SUCC68S
atter
Friday
the dreaa rehearsal last. evening.
The. play Is unlQoe, presentlng as
"President Macb'l'1de baa ilemollPlans aTe compl&ted for ibe big

DAY FEW,rVIAL FRIDAY

At a meetln« of tbe board in con-

jo'J'OIIl

NUMBER 148

Yean--HOtIpitai b<>tbalJ and base ,ball teams for next

TeDt Had Few ColllpAllJes

year, and w'as also elected as an as-

F~val--Name

slBtant football coach for thlll fall.
Company A under the direction of Anotber action of the 'board WQ ftxCaptain Menaugh w'on the annual Ing the price of Minnesota and Ne- .."Jay Day Fete and Folk FeBtlval, it does, three period. in historY, strated that he pOS8e·BseB admlnlstracompeUve drill tor comllanles held at !braska gam-eB this fa11-$2 for tbe which wi11 be held Friday, and with 18~O, 1885, and 1912. The story t1ve qualities in a very big'h degr&e.
Call1lP Madbride yesterday. The eom- cement bleacher seats, and $1.50 for the flnal practice wblch will come tbE' tells ot the varlou. compucRtions Into He bas that quality which enables
petiUve was not the conventional one the wooden bleachers.
of company and Bquad formations 88
It bas been In former years but deTO
pended utpon t'he efficiency of the ~lANY ALu)lNI
TEA H IN mGB S HOOLS
company as an organiZation In tactics and meeting ,p ractical problems
J
UniVel'fllt secures positions &8 In-of wartaTe.
spector For Large Number
Tired IWld dusty from a four days'
Of Graduatee

middle of tbe week every.thlng will w'hlcb two famllJeB of the nobl11ty are
be In readiness for t'he greatest pace- fed oYer money matters, and thTOUg h
ant whloh !\As ever been put on at marriage, and ShOWB how they are
re-united In th next century by the
the unlvel'6lty. An Interesting feature In connection with the feBtical third generation.
The societies ff'el fortunate in !ethis year Is tbat It Is the filth annlversary, to the day, of the first curing the right to use this play, as
exhibition whlcb was staged on May It lett New York only recen.Uy, and

him to establlsb difficult situation'S,
and to leave even those who are necrlly dlsaPl>Olnted with results In
a good frame of mind, because they
have confidence that he did the 'b est
that could be done under the clrcum_
stances. He bad the confidence of
the board when he was e lected acting

Is still playing .n tho lallge cities by preSident, and the ablJlty and tact
with which he has met all tlttuatlon'
This year fo~ the first time since the original company.
The setting are pretty In the
as only conliTmed this con1ldence."
Iowa City, Iowa, May 19--The 1910 a May Queen will be crowned.
The above was the anBwer of D.
The four days of camll were full ot unlyersity of Iowa's college of edu- In that year }Jiss Edna. Harper, a. treme, and .sbow the beautiful Engmuch work and the men had cation through its teachers emplay- member of the, Delta Delta Delta I1sh bome me. The costuming 'has D. Murphy, president of the state
many things to say about the lite in ment bureau has filled a large num- sorority "s awarded that regal hon- been well taken care ot, for 'the man-I board of education, in reply to the
the army. Drill was held In the ber ot positions for the scbool year or and since tbat time the custom agers are determined to put on an article In yesterday morning's Regencampment on the banks of the
Jowa river, tbe cadets returned bome
late yesterday afternoon.

22, '1909.

ex-I

morning and evenings. All mHltary 1914-15.
work was th problem of working
The list of tecahers who have
with fleld problems with ¢be excep- been placed through the university
ti(),JJ of one regimental parade on tollow, the name of the teachers beSunday afternoon by the cadet band. 1ng given first, the subject taugb t

has been discontinued. The depart~
ment ot physical training absolutely
refuse to give out the name of the
young lady who Is to !be adorned

artistic production.

I

Following

Is Ister and Leader, whlcb stated that

the cast:
Sam Libby ....... Lester Drennen
John Rhead ........ Ralph Brown
with the festive garlands symbolic Gertruup Rheadc ..... ,\lay Hobson
The work of tl1e J panese men in second, and tbe location of tbo6 school of the tille tbis year, and nor Can Rose Lfbby ........ Edna We tphlll

tbe war with Russia demanstirated \third;

Lottie Leah Lester, history, the

qualiflcatAons

considered

members of the state board had
agreed among themselves that Thomas H. Macbride would ,be the next
....
pres)'d en t 0 r th e un IverB Ity.
.ur.
Murphy neither affirmed or denied

in Emily Monkhurst, Mildred De Freece the report, but said that the board

the advantages of movement by Centerville; Ruib Gunderson, Mathe- choslng her or even to what class shl! ~lrs. Rheade .... Caroline Newcomb had taken no action on the matter.
night and this resulted in Lieut. matlcs, Orange City; Velma Mar- belongs can be found out. Even the Nancy Sibley ...... Marion Hasfield He Is spending tbe week In the city
Phinney giving the men field work shall, science, !Emott; Harriet Wll- girls who are 'P8~Ic1pat1ng In
after supper each evening.

son, £ci<!nce, Sigourney; Ruih Bon-: event are in

88

tbe Murial ... ............ Ruth Rath In the interests of the university.

complete Ignorance Rloh8il'd ...... 1•••• Anders aMther

Mr. Murphy further stated to an

Outside of this tbe men were al- nett, mat'hematics and domestic scl- aos Is the student lbody as a w'bole. Noo Pym ...... .... Demry Bess Jowan reporter that the matteT of
lowed to do much as they pleaMQ. ence, Avoca; 1. ~1. ,Stubbart, supeTin- Many speculations have been made, Preece .............. Mr. RehorSlt a successor to Pro!. Schoettle bad not
Alter evening drill many campfires ten'<lent, St. An.sgar; Lydia Patratz, 'but they are absolutely 'W'1thout foun- Monl.thurst ........ Vernon Gould yet been taken up, and that It had
were Ut and the 'b oys sat around Latin and German, Wapello; Elsie dation. This air of mystery ooncern- Thompson .......... Robert Shaw been left In the hands of Mr. Macfor a couple hours telling stor- Snavely, English and public speak-. 1Ilg the Identity of the young woman Webster ............ Mr. Stanton bride. When asked regarding the reThe fellows
themselves well during the
encampment a.nd whlle no
treatment was handed Ollt to

lng, Shenandoah; Ben Smith, super- wiU pervade the atmoaphere until
inten~nt, Grant; Ruth Hamilton, Friday morning" w'hen It wllJ obe re!principal, Bclence, Castana; Evelen& vealed through the columns of the
Ba'ooock, English,

e several fellows were the re- Anna V. Meyera,

New

TO BE

I

ed his resignation as dean of

• HELD HERE SOON

th~

fine

- ,arts college, he said tbat the res-

Hampton; Daily Iowan for the ftJ'8t time.

Gedman,

Center-

Ignation ha<dj 1D0t Ibeen withdrawn
Too program w111 start promptly )10J'f) Than ,1000 Otrft'eCI ID Prizes as far as he knew.

of comical and strange ,be- v1l1e; El1zalbeth Bennett, htlJtory ane! at four o'clock ll'rlday afternoon on
m:athemaUcB, Wapello; India Good- tbe athletic fleM When a trumtpeter
Sunday morning there was a young man, English and Latin, Mapleton; will announce the a-pproach <of the
drifted Into camp who sard Geneva Hanna, Englisb and mUBlc, May Queen attended ,by lady In wait.he was a farm hand and wanted Mec'hanlcsvUle;

port that Mr. Ansler had r~nslder~
)1(Y.l'()R, RA~

Margaret

-Womaa Dri.er Will Be a Feat-

tore ot the )feet

Tbe arUcle from the Register and
Leader of yesterday morning Is as
follows:

Motor raCing w1l1 be the order of

"Prof. Thomas H. Maobrlde, act-

Hughes, lng, pages, crown ,b ellrer and a tro~ events on Saturday, May 30, on the ing president of the state university

s&e the camp. HIe heard the ·band hiBtO'l'Y civics, and economicB,

WiJ- of eb:ty four Zouaves.

Alter the' speedway at th(lJ city park.

More at Iowa City, wi11 be appointed tpresl-

and said Ithat he himself llamsburg; Henry Husted, superln- ceremony of crowning the queen the ·than $1000 Is offered III 'Prizes. Thle dent at a meeting of t'he ,b oard of
a mUBlclan. He Ia~r admitted tendent, Barnes City; Daniel Massar, ,1\Iftohmelll oil 1lhe 4epar~nfJ wtiJll amount Is brlngln'g here a great ar- education to 'be .held next week In
he played a mouth harp.

Alter superintendent, Castana; JuBa Pad- live a May pole dance, Which W1ll 'b e cay of speed talent from all over the Iowa City, according to Btatements

a little talk on tfhe Ilart of some of more, LaUn,
aa a mUSician.

Des

IMolneB;

Parry followed !by a Zouave dr111, and then middle weet.

One of tbe features of made by members of the board. The

'Himnall, Latin anil ,German, Avoca; an old time English minuet.
the races will tb& a young lady driver action bas been particularly agreed
Before enl1at- Ruby Oblinger LaUn, mathem&t1cs,
I'm medlately will come the ilanee from KansaB CIty who haB gained urpon.

he was vaccln8lted for

typhoid and history, Lone Tree; Leon Smith, of all nations, each country appro- c()ll8lder&ble renown

and befoN- night was consl- superintendent Onawa; Harry

Wol- prlately, .In a characteristiC dance of clever handllng of a car.

her

p-ro- so much so that 'be has 'b&en given

a. salary of $7,500 a year, whUe PresThe speedway bas been given con- dent Bowman received $6,000. Prom-

guard City; Mildred Slavata, domestic scl-

It Is ence, Belmond; Ruth 'EIllBOn, hts- SPRING FOO'l'BALL PRAOl'IOIII
slderab1e att~I1't1on this spring. Worktory, Shenandoah, and Mabel Turner,
WILL OLOSE TB18 WEEK men have banked the turnB conslda mUe from the Interurban Englisb, Tabor.
erably, making the tl'aek much speedThe place IB an Ideal one for
This ItBt does not include those
ThlB week W111l see t'he laBt. of tbe ler t'han It ever haa 'been. Local eD-

miles above Iowa City.

The

ground

is

sur- .elected who decided not to accept sp-rlng footllaU

:by high hIns on all sides. the election.
field maneUVeJ18 of the

troops

"The work of ProfesBOr Macbride

She will has been satisfactory to .t he board,

~ott, phyelcs, CLinton; Lucile Best, that land. The countries repreeent- run against time during tbe
Grant; Buda Keller, English, Orange
(Oolltiaae4 OIl pac. four.)
gram of raceB.

Im'm ue f·rom the disease.
of tbe state national

through

practice.

Gundereon haB IMnJed

a

Inent 'men over the state have been
deluging the ~mlbers of the boare!
with letters recommending that Professor Macbride be made .permanent

Captain thuslasts 'believe that the races hAM'e prelrtdent.

Althoug'b pleaaed

'w ith

0811 for Memorial day wlll be among the fast- hlB work, the 'b oam until last week

Tuesday and ThurSday of this we rl( e8t that have ever 'b een 'held In the had refrained from giVing any detin-

'held In these lhU1s and nearly
SIGUA DEIIl'A CHI
and then will como the flnale of middle weet.
tbe movements ~re Been !by men
grl(}tron work untU tall. A.8SIBtant
CaT'S of naUonal reputation for
There ",111 Ibe an Important meettbe camV allowing those not In
Coach Adams wll have cbarge ot the speed. will ~ seen tn the races, Into see how tbe work was done. Ing of Sigma Delta Chi at the Iowan work whiCh will conBlst of famlilarcludlng the Mercer and Bear-cat.
nights were cold and because of office Thursday evenIng. Seven- !.zIng the men with the plays which Tbese cars will be remembered In
(Continued on pa«e three)
thirty Is the time set and meant.
were left Iby Coach Hawley.
the races held here last September.

Ite statements regarding the Bituat1on.
" Persons who have <suggested that
Pres. H. H. Seerley of the Iowa State
Teachers' college at Cedar Falls, be
(Continued on pale four.)

,
THE D A I L Y lOW A N

representing elev~ different nations.

For the first time since 1910, a MayPublished every morning except
Saturday and Monday
Queen will be crowned. FeW' 'ller-

"l\I.[ILES'f8NES"

•
sons can realize what ap. enormous
.Entered at the Post Office at Iowa
City as >lecond class matter.
-a mount of labor Is necessary to 'Plan
and execute such an affair. For
Office and editorial rooms 23
months the young women at t'h e
East Washington. Phone 29
physical train~ng department of the
RALPH G. GRASSFIELD
unIversity have Ib een faithfully workEditor-in-Chief
Ing Ito make this event a success.
H. E. WEBB
That it will Ib e a su-ccess from the
Business Manager
_ _ _ _---'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ standpoint of beauty of costumes, of
DESK EDITORS
Monday .... .. . . Donald G. Hunter
Tuesday ........ Hubert F. Mottet
Wednesday ....... Harold M. Page
Thursday .....•. Clarence B. Isaac
Saturday ........... A. W. Brown
Associate Editor. . _. OVAL QUIST
SPORTS EDITOR _Hamilton Johnson
Assistant ....... .. .... T. F. Shea

rpenfectness of ilrrill there is no doubt.

DEPARTMENT EDITORS
Dental .... _.. .. . _... W. R. Kinzer
Engineering . . . . . . . . Lloyd Darling
Exchange ............. . R. E _ Cox
Forensic ......... P . R. Rockwood
Graduate ..... Raymond Durboraw
Law ................ S. T. Funk
Medicine ......... R. L. Stockman
Ph8Jfmacy ...... ...... E. M. Goey
Military ........... Carroll Martin

sieal traillling for 'WOmen, deserves

===THE====

Althoug'b. this event is yet t<l come,
we are safe in rs aying thBit it will be
one of the most gorgeous affaIrs that
has 'been offered to the student body
this year, If not in the history of the
university.

The departmenrt of p'hy-

Seat .Sale Now On at The Englert
Office.

the support and highest 'prraise of the

..j

student 'body as Woell as ev-eryone who
is interested in the unlvensity.

Such

things as these are the rflilngs which
mak-e for the uplbuilding of the univerSity; which make the work in the
department of

p!bysical

1 _ _-

training

worth w'hn~.
REPORTERS
OATHOLIO STUDEN'IlB
Treasurer---'Hlelen Kenney.
NOTICE
P . C. Beezley
Lola Bullard
The crowning of the May Queen, is
ELEarS OFFIOERS
Corresponding Secretary-A. J .
We have on hand ten sclmltar l
IvaI McPeak
B. H. Frank
At a meeting of t'he Oathollc Stu- Nelson.
fez pins that originally sold at $UI_
Edna Novak
Leslie Hildebrand one of the interestllIlg feBiturres of
Mary Kinnavey Harold Chamberlin this occasion, -b ut 'which has :b een dents' Association held Sunday mornIRlecoTding rS ecretaTy-E. P. De- We wish to close these out 60c eaf~
A. E. HilUMd
T. B. Drake
omitted for several years. The re- ing at K. C. hall, the following of- laney.
O'Brien's Jewelry Store.
Tu-esday Morning, May 19, 1914

stoTing or this custom is noted·with fieers were elected for the co.ming
IPI,easure, for we IbeUeve

THE MUSIC IDESTIVM.

that

the

May Day Fete is hardly -complete
Next ThuNlday, the spring music wtth(lUt the crowning Qf the Queen.
festival will 'b e held under the aus'Plces of the school of music.
festival is featU!Nld by

tbe

ization that HI -s ought eagerly by organization all over the United States,
for entertainments of this kind.

The

fact that the 'Dhomas orcbestra will
Thul1sday

here?

'l'he

musical organization, has been fo-rced
to launch an advertising campaign,
unequaled in the history of the university.

);
LOST-A bunch of keys.

fI1he manag-emren.t of

this

musical festival has felt it necessary

etta Wicks, V. F. Sieverding, John return to Iowa and receive reward 01
Foley.
$1.00.
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MOTOR RACE MEET

~
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I

M,A Y 30

Y;

Y;

to appeal, not to the artistic sense,
!but to the com'IllrOn sense of the stu- •

l,I

I
I

I

dent Ibody in on,a great endeavor to •
rwin 'b ack that appre-ciation of the
,'best music which seems to 'have ,been
Balling predictions concerning

J

iii

IY;

..

=
=

.,.' .

the attendance of the coming muslcal treat UPOn past suport offered.
world-wide talent Ib y

the

student

I

,=

i
II
I
, II
• I
I

•

Y;

lost.

FI.d~

•
•
=

Y;
sponSOTS, for the comtng of this great Y;
situation

President-E. P. Oronin.
Vlce-pl'lesldent---JCecll Collaton.

Lor~

Y;

!Ii
should be adYr€I\'tisement enough to
pack any auilitQrium in the city. But Y;
what is the

Executive commi~We-E. -,p, Cronin, chairman, 'Helen Baldwin,

This .Y;.Y;.Yi.Y;.Y;.Y;.Y;.Y;. Y.Yi.Y;.Yi.Yi.Y;.Y;.YiIY;1 Yi .Yi.!Ii .Y;.Y;.Y;.Yi.Yi.Y;.Y;.Y;. Y; .Y;. Y; .Y;.Y;.Y;.Yi.YiI!fil!filYil
g~t .
~

Thomaa orebest-r a, a musical organ-

play two concerts here

1~:

5

.:' '

..' "

,

J

• . • •

r

rb ody, we can -sar-eJy say that the _stu-I;=

-;,

:

dent body will be poorly represented !Ii

,

it
and ~

,I

in th,e audiences ot atternon
evening next Thursd-ay.

J

~

'e
We 'believe, however, that the stu- •
~
denlts here app'reclate talent as well :n

'I'

as those of any other college or uni-

I

versity In the country.

It would be

,I

=
=

\
J

the concluelon then, that Iowa students have become careles, have fall- •

•

5

y;

ed to keep up their Interres't In the.
best music; and having negl·e cted
these things so long they have allowed the beSt things to pass by unheeded.
The fad that rthe

university

is

backing this festival, th.a.t university
men, wo know and understand the
best music are speaking of it in the
highest terms, shoul.d a-r ouse the stu-

::~:e::~; :ena:::t::t~n~orthY of

•

=
I
=
I
;= .Seat Sale for Grandstand Reservati()flS
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.":~.~~~~::dD:::::;~~:~ I Sat~tday. Mo'rning, 9 A. M., May 23 1
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At Whetstone's Pharmacy
I
Btupendoua uMbition of folk

dan06B,IIYi••• Yi.Y;.Yi.Yi.Yi.YiI Yi.Yi. Yi .Y;IY;IY;.Yi.YiIY;IYilYiI J; IYia !Ii lYi.YilYilYilYi.Y;IYilYiI j;)!:ii:1;;;] !liIYiI lIi • •Ji-

r

Encourage the Men Trying
for the Track Team

Gridiron, Field and Floor j
~'

~~~~~~..o~K)t

FAC ULTY TEAM AND
I I It. I' •• +Je+ I I .'1' .' I I t
PHARMACEUTS TODAY TEXT BOOKS

~ RIES "~ Loose
s~2?~pe~;:<?!~z.
Leaf Note Books.

I

Get Behind That Base Ball
Team

and SUPPLIES

Standings of the DUJerent Ba8ebaIl

StaUonery, Typewriter Paper and Ribbons, School and Otftce Su,s
pUes, Fountain Pens. Prices the Lowest.
28 8. CLINTON ST.

1'0. ALL OO~

Leagues Are Given-KeIlocg
to Pitch Today

~~o.o.o.o~~~~

University
BOOKSTORE
OIIr TIm 001111"

logg twIrled he was unable to get on
Ibase so the eager populace was dis-

0 ....... o.&nI"~

W. . . . . . . . . . . . . . r...
r ..... ad If...... ,..

appQinted in its desire to see liim
--Concert Ad.
WHAT

D'YE

demonstrate hie famous hook-bounce.

HEATH? :roday ~owever for tbe benefit

MEAN

There never yet was a clam

that those di88lppolnted last

time

of

aoo. .,.. I I .

the

017B PlUa. AIIWAD 1U8Ift

.,1111111+++111

could say "It's a broad, bricht, moon- Pharmaceul l>1t.cher has promised to
licht, nicht to-nlcht, alrlcht."
Honorable Mention

The MIDLAND SCHOOLS TEACHERS' AGENCY

Sam.e

OF DES MOINES, IOWA
Has always made a specialty of securing positions for college students and
graduates , Its facilities and services are unsurpassed . Ask your former
C. R. Scro44ie, Proprietor and Manag-er,
college mates.
602 Youn,erman BId'"
DES MOINES,IA.

It is done.

~l1ow

"It you 'have to sacr11l.ce a bit do It

-your soul ne dsit--IBJil A SPORT."

Tomorrow afternoon the Dents and
Engineers, and the Laws and L. A.s
tangle.

SOME COME DOWN, we claim.

Saturday, atter the North-

western game the Dents and

the

Pharnlics will go through the formal-

WE TruNK 0 TOO
PRiOF. PLUMB _ '''What

was iUes necessary 'b efore the Dents can
chalk up another game in the "won"
Roosevelt's idea. of Cromwell?"
M[SS LLOYD-HOh he thought he column.
Next week the gamoo will be run
was a pretty nice man."

Scarf slide space
and lock front

l&~

off in the following order:
INCIDENTALLY -

We

w{)nder

Faculty vs. Engineers; Faculty

what Crom well wOlJld think of our L. A.; Engineers
second greatest living eX'presldent.

IN OLUS t.\e oubide Ibirt and

LThlERIOK

underor:lwe:-s are one garment.

This means that the c~ :rt c:l:l't work out of the trousers,
that there are no shirt tails to bunch in seat, that the drawers
" stay put," to say noth:n~ of t!le comfort and economy of
saving a g:ument. OLUS IS coat cut, opens all the way down .
-doled crotch, dOled back. See illustration.
For goli tennis and field wear, we recommend the special
attached co far OLUS with regular or short sleeves. Extra
sizes for very tall or stout men. All shirt fabrics, in smart
designs, including silks-$1.50 to $10.00.

A young lover of Loos known

Faculty; Denrt.a

\JNlTED SHIIti'-. COIJ.AR.

Pharmics; Law

VS.

Just now the L. A.s, Dents and 04()4~~.a.to.aIOCI+C*>o(~::»~
Laws look like · the t'hree 6tlongest

THt PtoPU'S STrAM ~

Ithe Dents.

LAUNDRY

This game is the last on

the schedule and should be of great

O. K. bobb<d hisl1ead:
"Yes, I think you look lovely in interest to the inter-department fans.

CJI Does work second

saUn!

OLUS ODe-piece PAJAMAS lor lounrln,. rettln, and comfortable
Madeonthel:tme primcipie •• OLUS Sblrtl-coat cu'. dosed bade.

Booklet on requelt.

l<~OR

PHIWPS·JONES COMPANY, Maim

to none. We satisfy
the most critical at all
times. Give us a trial
and you will continue
with us. :

HA WJ\EYI':S PREPARING

ETHEL.

STATE MEET SATURDAY

Cheer up, we have enough limericks to last until school Is out, and
if we haven't Ethe l w111 write

us

some more, we feel sure.
For the benefit of the many who

h/lDCes for State Title Honors Are
Fair--Shrader StlU in Poor
ondJUOD
QGach lJack 'Watson, is pUltting

rHf PROPLt'S SrfAM

I

LAUNDRY

bother us inquiring who Ethel is, we his men through some stiff sproutes
can only say that we don't know. this w-eek, in preparation for

t'h,e

C. J. TOMS, Prop.
225 Iowa Avenue

Our sleuths are cond ucting an in- State Oleet which will be held at the
v<stlgation, and we hope to
soon.

co.11lOY'"N:v.

Laws.

al probability between the Laws and

She said.

c10led crotcb. No atr;"l/a to til/bleD or come looae. 'l.bO to ,S.IiO.

Asic your dealer for OLUS.

VB.

V'S.

VS.

as - - t Eams with the final fight rooting In

Met a co-edna keen on her Latin;

r

.leep.

OF THE LEARNED

"Quo Vadis?"

r lilt

==========================

-p resent him with 18. base an balls in
order to let him show the fana how

know Dl'ak-e Stadium next Saturday after-

We have several clues which noon.

This hard work w1l1 -be kept J

we may publish if she doesn't sat- up until Thursday and the team will
isJ'y our curio<Hy soon.

We had a / leav,o, Friday afternoon

for

nice letter today, showing that she l Molnes.

Remember! If it isn't coat-cut it isn't OLUS

Northwestern Teachers' Agency
The leading tfEr.(y fer 1he €n1ile 'Ae~t ar.e AJs~h'8
Write immediately for free circular. Boise, Idaho

t nows something abc,ut printing.

I
"

~ pOl tant thing in

well as in being

~

feminine

As a

r es u~t

the men are in

Shrader, is still suffering some
from an In fection on his foot, but
will be in shape for Staurday, It Is
hop ed.

Several weight men will be

added to the list this week, if Darrln

De your ('ramming early.

and Martin continue their

~

REMlNIS ENOES OF OAMP

Weather's hot,

and

roads

~ood

work.

These two men with Garratson are
are handling the sh ot and discus abou t

dusty.

on a par. It bhey continue this close

Beans are sour, bread is musty,

work all week, it is l1k,eIIy that they

Never get to sleep at night

will all three be sent to Des Moines
Saturday.

Guess that war Is heU, alright.

The Hawkeyes wlll have a much
Unless the man who was

Sitting better chance in the state meet than

over on the bleachers Saturday night In a dual m.eet, but wbat they will

At

during the dance, slips us one sim- be a'ble to do next Saturday is diffiolean before tonight, names and cult to judge. If 9brader Is out of

i

j Itartling diSClosures, will be publish- commission; Ithe Hawkeyll\ \Chane.
for a place anywhere near the top
ed.
will be sUm. Capt. Parsons, i8 put-

01

~
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AUu.... oome-to .... whow.."
ntU he d0e8D't waat them.
• P. A. T.

ting in some hard work this week,
and wlll be In the best of condItion
by Saturday.

li.
~

H'. fET I'ING
Manuracturcr or

Sree~

fetter

Fraternity Jewelry

as good condition .

print r.

n1y 19 days until Exams.

Cap and Gown
====THE
GOLDEN EAGLE

be ~ ng
It

BU LJ.JE1.'IN

$ENIORS!
i
.
I
Leave Your Order
For

of there has been no let up in the prae-

printing, for " making up" Is an im- lices.

§

~

~

May Mayonalse trips in to remark of hard work has been scheduled, but

that all girls know something
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The past week has witnessed some
change in the men, not a great deal

-

--- . --==:=:::::=::..;:====

Des

213 North Liberty Street

Baltimore, Md.
Factory 212 LttUe Sharp Sl
Memorandum package to any
Fraternity member throu~ the
secretary of the chapter. Speolal designs and esttmates furnl.hed on Class Pins, Rings, Medals for AthleUc Meets, etc.

Wieneke's
Arcade Bookstor....
Note Books and
School Supplies.....
Headquarters fo,
Fountain Pens ....
Assortment
of Dinner Cards in
Lar~est

the city...
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+
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sham of Des Kollle8, are pledged to er Dr. R. H. Sylvester of ·the departPhi Delta Theta.
Rosa ThO'lmlOn ot the Davenport

meat of psychology.
R. C. Fleck of

Newton

visited

track team was a visitor at the Phi with friends In the university over
P,s i house over Sunday.

Sunday.

Mrs. Volland ch&lPeroned.

Norma, L. A. 'Hi.

W. Jenkins of Keokuk la pledged H.A!WKEl'E TE.UI lIAS
to Sigma Ohl.
SUOOI18lWUL TRIP
The Hindustan Association enjoyed a picnic at the City>ParkSaturday Iowa. i\\"in8 Two Out of Il11ree Ga....
afternoon.

Oa Nort.bena Trip to Dubaqae

Mala VonMaur of DavellJPort Is the
- WUUs O'BTloen of Cedar RlIIPids atPhi Omega danced at Reichardt's
MT,S. Owen of Marlon visited over guest of friends at the DeUa Gamma
tended t!be field meet Saturday and pavilion F.riday eyenlug. Dr. and Sunday with her daughter, Miss house.
visited at the Sig Alph house.
Ml.ss Mona Moted of OttumlW'lL is a

Mr. and Mrs. Slade of Des Moines

The Hawkeye ba eball team re-

T. B. Drake, L. A. '17, is out of the turned Sunday after

M'l ss Ruth Yetter is ill in the unl- hospital atter a siege of mumps.

a 8uccll68ful

trl'p to the north, wlnnlJll two oU't of

guetrt a.t the Delta Gamma hou,se.
visited with their daugb<ter Virginia verslty 'hospital.
Miss Mitchell of Ft. Dodge, Is the
W. J. Barngrover of Ceda'r Rapids a.t the Delia Gamma house Saturday.
Miss Pbylis Bruner of Cedar Rap- guest of her sister, MI88 Allce at the
was a Visitor at the S. A. E. house
Max O'Brien was in Oskaloosa on ids visited with university friends Kappa house.
over Sunday.
'busjneB8 Friday.
over the week-end.
Fred Hanchett of Ft. MadillOn, is
Miss Marie Parieh spent the week

J. W. Schwind of ,D ubuque came
Karl Engeld'i nser was a business pledged to Sigma. Nu.
CatUTday for a short visit fith ble visitor In Cedar Ra1>ids the last O'f
Ben WaIJace again spent Sunday
ROM Allen of Davenport, was a son John, Eng. 17, 'wlho returned the ·week.
at his home in Washington.
guest at the Delta Tau house Satur- hO'me with him for a brief visit.
Miss Ruth Snyder has returned to
Delta Tau Delta ententain-ed a dinday and Sunday.
Miss Lona Sylvester of Grinnell her b()me in Des Moines atter a. vistt
ner pa·rty Sunday. Prof. and Mrs.
Paul McNama.ra an~ C. Wlcker- viSited ovel: Sunday wlt'h her broth- at t'he Delta Gamma house.
Heil.m an W81'e the special gueste.
end at 'her home in Det! Moines.

D. D. Murphy, of Elkader, chalr-

the three contests played. 8aturda,
Iowa defeated the Minnesota nlDe &
to 3 In a. well played game. LaIlCb
for Iowa pitched a great game boldniglng the Gophers to' two hits lid
having them shut out until the _
inning when scrwtch bits mlled with

•

errors by Sinn and Laucke permjttea
the northerners to score a trio It
tallies.

•

Friday's game cau'g ht the Hawlt-

man of the state board of .education, eyes off their 8trlde and tbey weat
Is in Iowa City on business.
J. M.

Fisk,

down to defeat 8 to 1, thougb

superintendent

h,.

ot ham ,pitChed mucb Ib etter 'ball thu

grounds and Ib ulldlngs, W. R. Boyd, the score would Indicate.
of CedaT Rapids, and W. T.

CARPE'DIE

Proud-

Thursday the locals deteated St.

foot, of Des Moines, met In Chicago Josephs 3 to 1 in a ,good contest w"
ype9terday and started on a tour of Bai,r d pitching stellar bl!l1.
eastern uniVle1'8ities to inspect their
gymnasiums and get ideas which may ~1AOBRIDE PROBABLE
,b e incorporated in the design of the
PERl\IANENlT 'PRESlDENT

(Read the lootnote before you l-ead the rest Of tWs)

new gym ,for the university.
(Continued from page ODe. )

You desire for yourself the best things. You want the best clothes
you can a.tford, the best foods the best books and magazines, the best
entertainments. Sometimes tou must content yourselves with what
you know to be second-rate; but you don't like it.
.

OAlJP MAOIU\IDE

appointed president of Vhe state un!·

ENDED YESTERDAY ve rsity have been In.for,med by

bers ()f the bO'ard
(Continued from page one. )

Now, this week ofters you an opportunity to get the best there is.
On ThursdBiy, May 21, you are to have the chance to hear, in two grand
concerts, the well-known Theodore Thomas Orchestra. You have read
and heard about it all your life. You proba.bl~ lmDw that it is one of
the three greatest orchestras in America. ,..
,

the low ,posvtlon of the camp

Several men were 'Put in t'he hmrprtal and tbe state college at Ames, at d\!.
dU'r lng camp for sore filet and other ferent times In the past, 'but be deslight ailments. While on the first ellned 'both places, it Is said.
night many of the fellows said they
"W'hile there have 'been quarrels
would Inever go again, 'b efore the in the faculty at the Teachers' col·
place was lost sight of yesterday af- lege at times, it is said that PresIdent
ternoon many of 1lhe men were tell- Seerley has 'b een able to handle the
ing what t'hey would do next year s.ituation and the Ib oard has no tear
and others said

• '.I'tJ.U 111 addressed particu1aa:1f to penons who have never heard the Tbomae
Orchestra, We OOpe they willl't!llld and poac)er It. For thoee woo have beard tbe
Orcbeitra 8ucb W01"d8 IlJ'e of OOUI'8e 8UperflUOU8. The)' will realJze how 1mp088lble it
i8 to explain the matter In WOrd8. We beg them to help make it dear to oth....

m~mber8

'of the iboa'l'd.
A cO'lll'Illlttee. ot the 'bord wlJlleave

tliis week for the east to visit BOmeol
(CO'ntinued trom page 1)

the gymnasiums erected at uBi·
ed in these dances will be Norway, ,versltles and colleges to get poiDtert
Sweden, Denmark,
land, Ja:pan,

Scotland,

Germany,

RUB8ia, Italy and Spain.

I'I'e- for the gymnasium to 'be erected at

Huugary, Iowa City.

WMn this cO'mmittee teo

The grand turns next :~k, the state Iboard YlU

finale will be an American country Ib e called together at Iowa CIty ror

Then the voices. The soloists alone will be worth more than the
price of admission. But besides these you will hea.r the hundr,d voices
of the Choral Society. Professor Schoettle baa been training k,hem for
months for this occasion and for you. You will be delighted Wlth them
alL You can see how Syracuse likes this sort of thing; the Orchestra
just played the "Hymn of Praise" there for five hundred voices.. The
con~rta will be given at 2:30 and 8:15 P. M,

Reservation of seats is on Wednesday and Thursday at Wieneke's.

BUC'h as have broken out at IO'wa City

TO OOME FRIDAY

The Orchestra plays throughout both of the concerts. You will
want to hea.r them both. Don't think you will be sa.tilfied with hearing
one. You will wish there were five concerts rather than two.

...

sorry of a dlstUTbance at that Institution

MAY DAY FETE

.~

SACRIFICE SOME LUXURY IF YOU MUST, BUT HEAR THE
ORCHESTRA BY ALL MEANS.

were

and at Ames, according to

This is worth while as few things are. This is one of the best things
of life. Even if your soul be dulled by the commonplace, it will lift you
up. Close your eyes ,a nd listen, and you will have an experience such
as you never had before. Thi,a is as near as you ca.n come in life to
hearing the II Music of the Sph~res." Noone is so unmusical is not to

Grasp the opportunity. After you once ba.ve enjoyed the experience you will not wonder that those who are promoting the Spring Festival are eager to interest all residents of Iowa City, and that they wa.nt
to be able to bring the Orchestra back to Iowa City again and aga.in. It
will mea.n much to the town if your interest makes this posaible:

t'hey

they were goiD'g so soon.

The Thomas Orchestra is great because by combination of all these
instruments, and others you never saw or heard of, the master artist
is enabled to produce the fullest and sweetest of all music. The wellbalanced orchestra is the most superb musicaJ instrument that human
genius can devise. Frederick Stock is one of the greatest conductors.

A season ticket for $~.OO? No. Only $2.75 for both co ~ or
less than $1.40 a concert. You have ,.Ip8nt more for one entertainment
Gf far less interest and vaJue.

President

Seerley prefers to remain at Cedar
but Falls. Mr. Seerley has been offered

none of the men suffered from this. the presidency of th stateunlverslty

You have no conception of the great pleasure in store for you, if
you have never heard a great orchestra like this. You may have the
notion that the Thomas Orchestra is oilly a magnified little orchestra.
No! No! It is not merely that this orchestra is large, not that it has
sixty or sixty-five men with violins and harps and horns and oboes and
passoons and tympani.

~~~

that

mem.

._

~
~
~
~

~

dance participated in by tbe dancer8 t!be report.

'POrtant matters will Ibe taken up. II

of all the nations.
The girls have

At that time many \II-

Ibeen

practicing Is said bhat the fHUng of the p\aee

faithfully tOO' some time and under made vacant by the ousting of Prot
the able direction o,t Miss Alice WiJ- 'W'. J. Kennedy at Iowa state collect
kin80n, Mi1!8 Alice Wilmarth and will not be taken UIP until a liter
Mias ,C arrie Hu'PP, of the department meeting."
of physical training for women, the ~==~=======~"!!!!
pageant 'B'hould be the most stupenduous seen on Iowa field.

An orches-

tra under the dlrectionot Miss Me

The University of (hicap
LAW SCHOOL

ThfH'YMf coune leldin, 10 degree of . .
!nnoe-rny 'w~ II accompany th e d ancel'S, of Law (J.D.). which. by the Quarter lyatem,'"
be completed In t_ Ind one.fourtb cal9dll
and tt is likely t'l1at the band will IUI- yel,.. ColI~ education required for rq'lliI(

Idmlnlon. one year of IIW beln, cou.1td towI~
college degree. LI. library of 89,000 ~Ia"
'Ih •••••• er O'....r .If... ...-.aer
....u ..II ••
",,,"Ir..... ~

slst.
•
~

t. #

.........

NOTIOE
We have on hand ten scimitar &.

fez pins that O'rlginally .sold at $1.00.

'0 ••••••••,
;.

Plr" ter .. 1914. Jaae IS.Ja', 13
Sec.ad 'erlD Jllly 23. A.,." if

Cour~. o~n 4n III Departmentl of the oJ!.
"enitydurl., Ihe Summer Quarter.

For' A "It{}u..ct",ml

.~dO'tSl

'We w,l sh to close these out SOc eaCh.
DEAN OF LAW SCHOOL.
O'Brien's Jewelry Store.
THEUNIVHRSITY OF' CHIC!"
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Ask Anyone ~
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WE FRAME PICTURES
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